Keywords: medial column stabilization flat foot lateral column lengthening Introduction/Purpose: Lateral column lengthening (LCL) has been recognized as a most effective surgical treatment for flexible flatfoot. But the LCL is known to be associated with many complications, which are lateral foot pain or calcaneocuboid arthrosis. In order to correct flexible flatfoot without these complications, we have developed a novel technique-dynamic medial column stabilization (dynamic-MCS). The dynamic-MCS consists of flexor hallucis longus transfer to the medial cuneiform, arthrodesis of first tarsometatarsal joint and medial displacement calcaneal osteotomy. The dynamic-MCS had different mechanism from the LCL. The dynamic-MCS directly restores longitudinal arch of flexible flatfoot, while the LCL indirectly restores the longitudinal arch. The purpose of this study is to investigate difference of radiographic outcomes between the dynamic-MCS and the LCL.
